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To many. a flve week ay inl
St. Aleutia, Stc Kilts, andi Mur.
tinique would qutesittply bea
dream vacation. lut Magnusb*<
watt bc spending lîle lime ilt th
beach.

Sfic wilI ho studying food self-
sufficiency and the rote of the
part-lime (armer in an area ofîthe
world wfiere only the most myopic
tourist would fail £0 sec an
economy struggling to survive.

"1've been told that if you gel
off the tourist fine it's definitely
tbird world,' said Magnusson.

»They have their big hbols ts
attract tourism but those are one
or the few economtally viable
things lhey have. They have some
of the lowest incomes in thfe
Western hemisphere as weîl as
very low levels of technological
devetopment in agriculture and
industry.»

The islands are small and have
severely limited farming capabil-
ities, meaning that most of their
food is imported. To acquire a
desirable level of self-sufficiency
looks to be a herculean task and
muefi of the hèlp needed must
corne (rom the outside.

Magnusson said that fier reasons
(or rising to the challenge are
twofold. Sfic admits t a humani-
tarian impulse but believes that
Canada fias a vested interest in
developing nations.

»A lot of people including my-
self believe in a world economy.
If you'can bring third world
countries into the global market-
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Mac boys boiling ovi
by Kevin Law.

There is a challenge brewing 10
a longslanding ban on campus
fraternities at McMaster Univer-
sity ini Hamilton Ontario.

A student organization ai the
university calleti the Society for
0(f Campus Students (SOCS)
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plans 10, challenge the prohibition
against fralernilies that gocs back
ai least since 1957.

The banmoiginalysemmnedfrom
the ladt McMaswe was ai one
lime a privaîely run college.
according 10 David Beer, editor

?rBaptist
of the campus newspaper The
Silhomeule. At that lime, the
school's Baptist overseers decreed
thai frabernities andi sororities were
unacceptable.

'Whcn we changedto a larger
administration. (fie bylaw was

I
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frat ba'
neyer chan#ed, u aid leer. As foi
thie reason behiadthedi ban, Der
noted, »the bëit #nawor wc p&t.ia
the Baptust coll Ws affai4
(rats meant an 'Aniw lHouseow
syndrome."

As for SOCS establishing à
fral 7ernity bon caniput .ersid i
wilI not happen. 'They wil ff
fie allowed to have afrte on
campus, the Unlverity,,;mtiai-
stranogn wii flot budgê. il t(theo
frat) will move off caniwus.*

beer noteo1 an off campus
fraternity houa cold fie a profi-
lem too. He sald tcre wisutcity
bylaw paseti lm !year (balt ke
il ilept to bave à bouse wkth five

ormr nrena%PjIeliving
la t. nrwgrop (M)bu tai

dealt witdthe icity on (bat matter
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